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THE RETURNS· TO AGRlcQLIURALRESBABCHANDTHB UNDBRINVESTHENT 

HYPOTHESIS .. - A SURVEY 

by Kiohael 'Harris and ,Alan Lloyd 

Sohoolof Agricultureandr()r~stry, Univer$ity of Mp~b()urne 

Abstract: 

Researoh on asricultural ~e$ef).rch has occupied a prominent 
position within agrioultural eoonomicssinoe the pioneerins work 
of Sohult~ and Grilichesin the 1950s. The lfteratu,re has 
developed from the early applied cost-benefit studies, to reoent 
:tolork with a distinct politioal-economy!public-ohoice,flavo,ur. 
Empiricalestima,tes of rates ofx-eturn toresearQh have 'been 
consistently high. This hasfoou$sed attention on the "under .... 
investment hypot.hesis·· ,ata tillle when governl1entstlre trill'uninl{ 
resea.l'ch budgets.. This paper surveys the area, by a$kingthe 
follo.wing-questions: howiluch research to do; what researchto 
do;-who gains and loses; and what can be ,said cono~l'ning the 
role of gove~nment? 
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1. QyeryioM 

1,1 Introduction 

Agl,""icu 1 tura).economic.$ has long been one of the la~gest and most 
:active ,$ub-disciplinef5 of economics, due partly to the strategic 
importance of increased agrioulturalproductivity in the early 
stages of eoono~io Iro.th. Within th~ sub-discipline, 
agricultural research continues tpcoJnmand Jnuchattention in the 
lit¢rature, becallse of its dominant role in increasing 
produotivity. 

There are theoretioal 'reasons alsofo;rthe continuing inte.rest in 
research even today. Initially, '!"esea,rch into research 
predominantly featUred exercises in cost-benefit analy.sis, 
attemt>tingtollleasul'.erates of return to applied R&D "ex post. 
(The difficulties increase, the nearer is the rasearch to the 
·pure. ~'end of thespeotrusn. ) Analysts had at least two prinoipal 
theoret.ioal techniques to employ in such stUclies·. The first 'Was 
the traditional approach utilising conSUltler flnd producer 
surpiuses l while the second used regression analysis of 
aggregate agricultural production functions~ Knoh of the 
subsequent literatUre has cons~sted of refinements of these 
methods .. and 'Rill be discus.sed in Section 2.2't There has also 
been a groRing emphasis on ex-ante cost~benefit studies. as 
se.t'ting researoh priorities llith.in tight .budgets becoJDes allore 
important exercise (Fox 1967; Contant and BQtto~ley 1988). 

There a~e other reasons why agricultural research has proven 
interesting to both theoretical and ~pp11ed agricultu.ral 
economists. There are incoDle-d istribu,t ional issues concerning the 
impact of technologicalchanie on diffe.rent groups Rithin so.ciety 
(Seotion 3.1). And in a sector of the econollyregarded8.$ 
generally fulfilling the requirements ot the competitive lOodel .. 
researoh is subject to a variety of potentialmarltet fllilures, 
incorporating both PUblio~good and externality issues (see 
Section 3.1). The'Co ha.ve resulted in high levels of publio 
involvement in the agricultural research infrastructure in the 
industrialised nati.ons ·of the West. 

These market failures provide SOJle theoretical explanation and 
Justification for the Ilajorresult that is conSistently found in 
the empirical 1 ite'l:'ature across different comllodi ties and 
differentoountries, namely, that tiPpliedrural R&D is,. on 
average, a highly profitable investment. Real rates of return to 
research ate regulal'.'lyf.ound to be in the order of 30% to 70X 
per annUIl 1 and sometimes higher (see Section 2*1)~ suggesting 
that research is consistently underfunded, and that current 
government intervention ~ay be inadequate. 

Once publio intervention is prevalent, explicit issues of 
political economy andpublio choice beoomeillpol'.'tant. Recent 
literature on agricultural research has broadened to encompass 
these concerns. In particular; any discussion o.f the 
"underinvestllent hypotheSis" must aoknowledge that many of the 
hjgh ~eported rates of return occurred within national research 
systems featuring a high degree .of government involvellent. An 
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impo.rtantquestion then arises as to why arethel'e unexploited 
hiih returns ~ven within a predominantly public researoh system. 
This is disoussed in Section 3.2. 

2 .. Ex PQstRetUX'DI! To Applied Rosearch 

2.1 Empirical Stydies 

One of theear.liest i.nvestigations into appli.ed rural research 
was Griliches~ pioneering cost-benet'it study of hybrid corn 
research (19S8) j whioh yielded internal .rates of retu.r.nof 35-
,!0X .. (All results quoted herein are in 're.al terms, disoounted for 
time.) Griliches also was one of the first to employ the 
regression analysis approaoh to study a.ggregate R&D in 
agrioulture (1964), estil1'latingsilnilar rates of return. Peterson 
(1967) used both approaohesto study . poultry R&D, deriving 
returns of "about 20% to 30% a year f,rom the date of investment". 
A oO)!lparison of empirioalstudies up until the late1970sis 
contained inEvensontWa,ggQner, and Ruttan (1979), andRuttan 
(lSfJ2), which list interna.l t'ates of return to research ranging 
from 18X to over 1001 per annQmJ derived mainlY~ but not 
exclusl,velYl t'rolll$tl,ldies of crop research. 

Published Australasian studies are comparatively rare. Soobie 
(lSBS) derived 8.t,"ateof l:'eturn of 30% for New Zealand research, 
for the 1926-27 to 1983-S4period.. Duncan (1972) ~valuated 
p2u~ture 'research in th,eCSIRO Divisiono.fPlant Industry, Rather 
than Ileasuring changes in supply of agricultural output, he 
inves·tigated 'the impactofincreasedprodUctiv!ty on demand for 
the input (illlproved. pastures).. aefound high rates of .return to 
pastut'eresearoh(up to 80%) ~ al.though t'here was considerable 
diffel:'.ence between regions.. An e~tensive evaluation of the 
reseal;'on conducted bytheCSIRO DivtsionofEntomology (IAC 1976; 
liarsden etal. 1980) indicated an avet.age ,return in excess of 
19% ,andconcluded tha.tthe ovel;al1 suooess of the Divis.ionwas 
due to the very large bene.fits ofa s~a.l1 number 6fproje.cts. 
This .l1aybetypical. of Jlany t~ypesof agricultural research1and 
is analogous to drilling tor oil - a fe~ profitable strikes more 
than Qovertheco~ts of the unsucoessful ones. 

2~2 Thooretiqal ApprQacbes 

a) The economic $u~plus approaoh: 

Th~ basic analytic tools used in the surplus approach to cost
benefit analYsis are presented in texts sUoh as Just. Hueth~ and 
Schllitz (1982)... The methodology 'is critically exallined in Wise 
(1975) and Norton and Davi$( 1981). The simplest surplus model 
if{ r.epl."esen,ted in Eijfure 1" "'hlch depicts the ef.fectsof 
sucoe$$tul R&D as a shift of the supply curve downwards and 
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outw~rds, froll S0t.o 51. 

(see Figure 1) 

A ben.efit-cost ratioot a rate of return oan be cOMPuted by 
c&.;lculating the net benefit as the pres.ent value of the sum of 
the aonsumerand produQersurpluses (area ABeD) over tille .. Such 
J:ateS8.re often .prese.nted as bot.h internal and external r~tesof 
return , for purposeS ofoompal."ison (see Ruttan 1982 J p259). .Wi th 
a few exoeptions (desoribed beloW)1 surplus studies generate 
aye rage rates of return to funds devoted to resear~h - the 
regression .anal·Ysisapproaohprovides .mar g i na1 rates .. 

This raises the issue of the 'shape and smoothness of the):"esearoh 
production function. If it is assumed to be conventionall, shaped 
(with a positive first deriVative and a negative second 
derivative) ·~JIlarginalrates of return will decline with each 
project~ In this case. estimates of average rates will obviously 
Qyerstat~ the ma~ginal return to R&D. This is one of the 
argu~ents used against the hypothesis that research is 
underfunded. 

In reality ,resear.ch at. the individUal projeot level is often an 
unoertain venture,. even when the hoped.,..for endresnltis cleat"~ 
IThe):e J)ay also be unforeseen sp'in-offs. ·whereresults J,laygive 
rise to highlyprofitf,tble applications that could not have been 
antici'patedbefore the projectstarted.Thustheaseur.ptionthat 
Ilargina.l rate.s of return decline .sJloothly ~with . the 1l0.st 
productive projects tackled first and the le~u~tproductivela$t, 
seems nnra.listic. Jvidence on this issue is presented in part 
(b.) of Section 2 • 2. 

In the studiessu.rveyed by Norton and Davis ~ refineJl]ents to 
m.ethods.of estimation involved:, for example,t relaxingelas·tioity 
restrictions, specifYing different forms of supplysh.i.ft, 
a.ccountingforresOUl:'CBSreieased as a, result of the technical 
charHte. and identifYl'ng the di·!ltribut.ion QI the gains froll 
technical .chans:e (for instanoe, h" tween con!;u~ersandpr.oduoers). 

Since the .puhlioation()fNo~tonand Dav:ls.;s a.tticle ,considerable 
theoretical refihe~ent in the methods of estimation has occurred. 
I050mB casesi.t is now suggested that previousresul t.s have been 
oVerestillates" while inothe):"s they have beenunderestimates~ 
With inte.rest :10 the ··underfundina debate" oQntinu.ing, it is 
therefore necessarY to examine the theoretical ~ethods used in 
these studies, and theis$ues that have been raised about thell. 

Lindner and Jarrett (1978) (discussed in Norton and Davis) 
argued that insufficient attention had been paid to the nature of 
the ·shift of the supply CUrve of the relevant agricultural 
output. and that there were important implications for the size 
of research benefits.. In particular, sO.me 8uthors&.ssumed 
paral.lelshitts.others propol:'tional ones (either div&.gent or 
convergent.) ,.,They conCluded that the measured levelofgro$s 
benefits were highly sensitive to the assu~ptions made about the 
SUpply shift, andarsued thatlulny previous stUdies had 
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QVerestiliated :returns ,to re.searoh asa result of mis-specifYing 
the supply shift. Rose (.1980.) and Wise andlell (.1980) correoted 
and Seneralised their analysis. (Footnote 1) 

.Edward.s and Freebairn (1981 J 1984) provided agene.ral Ilodelfor 
eValuating ex~post or eX-ante benefits, allowing for the 
international transfer of new technology. Sinoe research results 
are availa.ble for exploitation by foreign pr.oduoers. higher 
foreign (as well as domestic) produotion vill tend to lower the 
Qorld price.. This biases benefits away frolllproduoersand towards 
consumers, and generally lowers aggregate. domestio benefits," 

Fox (1985) questioned whether the underinvestment hypothesis 
appropriatelYchar'·acter isedthe United .5ta.tes) . rais.ing two points 
which he believed weakened theoase for inc.r.easing research 
funding.. Firstly, he argued that some comparisons bettoleen 
alternative (i.e. rUral and noo-1:'U1'.8.1) r.ates of return were 
er~oneousand misleading, in that sooial rates Qf return ·to 
rural research had been compa.red with pri'Vaterates of retUr~'"'\to 
other .parts of the economy. On this poi.",:. it is 'ttue thatto~ ~l 
benefi:ts. to sooiety 'will be grea.terthantheprevailing private 
rate.s of return, to the extent that there are positive 
externalities from R&D, or soientific spin-offs (discussed 
fUrther in Section 3 ~.1). However .fe~ if an)' of the empirioal 
studies have attellPted to include such externalities. 

Second , Fox. pointed out that .compu·ted .rates of return to public 
investllents 'need to t!l.ke intoaooountthe deadweisht loss that 
arise fro,. tax co.llection..Sino~ this was not common practice, 
all available estimates had to be l:'eBardedas overestisnates. This 
is essentia.l'lyan empirical issue -how big are the deadweight 
losses.as$ociated with taxation. and Nhatwill the effect be on 
rates of return ofincorpot'atingtheJl) into the analysis? 
Tentativeansl~e:rs to the first part ·of the question. ~ereprovided 
by ;Br.o~.nifU~ (1976 , 1981) and Ballard, Shoven and Whalley (1985). 
Findlay and Jpnes (.1982) .sQggest~d. tb~t; in Australia, a dollar 
of government expenditure frail taxationllishtcost $1,.40. Fox and 
othersJ' in a.ppliedstudies ofresearoh in Canada, haveattellpted 
,to ine·orporate thewelfat'e cost of ta~ation into theil;'cost
'beneti t analyses. These studies are de$ctibed at the end of 'this 
section. 

According to Norton, Ganoza"andPomerada (1987)1 none of the 
previous empirioal rate of return studies considered the effeots 
on l:'esea.rchpayo.ffsof dC!!fmand shi,fts caused by population and 
'incollegro-wth ovel" till.e.. Ignor.ing this effect would tend to 
underestimate the rate of r~tu~n. 

Alston, Edwards" and Preebairn (1988.)exallined the effects of 
tQarket distortions on the size of research benefits, and 
concluded tbat particular distortions could increase or reduce 
the IJ.ggregatebe.nef i ts·toresearch. In sOlle cases the ·effect is 
obvious .. For instance, since output quotas prevent any increase 
in output from technological change, consumers will not benefit 
frOIl l"esearch.. Although producers will benefitf,rolnlower 
produotion costs I, aggregate gains will be lower than in the 
ab.ence ~f the quota by the area G in Figure 2. 
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(SO$ Fi,ure2) 

The 'Qu(;:stlonof distortions was J:!aised as,,-!n byOehllke (1988).8e 
atlued that Alston et III ,had not analysedth$ iS5uecoJlPleto 1,.., 
beotluSe!,whil~they hadexallined the impaotot distox-tions on 
resoarch bene!i t;s, 'theyhad ignored:the effect· on. theQQ$ts of 
research .. He arsu.d tha'tsQlle distortions will increase the costs 
otresea;cb, and gave the exampleota p$r unit output subsidy. 
It research-enables production to increase, then the allountof 
output,to besubsidisftd will rise, and thus the overa.11 subsidy 
costs will correspondingly rise .. 

It is not olear fr.olltl cost-benefit standpoint thatOehlllke is 
oorrecton this pO'int; .it depends on theprioe used tovaluetbe 
extra output induced by research. Conventi.onallY in cost
benefit 8na1Y$i9, an appropriate, shadow (i_ e. net,-of-subs.idy) 
pric~·ls ~~ployed when suc.h distort,iQns arepresenti if this is 
done ,oOl!re.otly., $.ny ext;r8;subsidycosts Qountonly as .a. tra.nsfer 
it.em... Oehrnke seells t(.\ be implying that SOlle unidentified 
pt;>eviQus .s.tudies have used the gjstQtt«!dprice to value ,output, 
'and ,not subtraoted, the appropriate amount ofincrt!lasedsubsidy 
costs before co~puting a rate of return (which would thus be 
artificially high), Thecruci$.l issue is the size of the total 
net deadweight. loss .arising from the distortionbeforaand after 
the researoh .. Itseells ll,'ke.ly that in Ilany cases the difference 
will be. relatively sli.Sht. a$ is shown in Figure 3, for the case 
of a subsidy ona traded aood :ina .sDa11 .econQIlY .. 

(see Figure 3) 

W i,thout anyresee.rch ,thesub$idY oauses a deadweiiht losso! 
ABC; .,ith tha 'X'$search, it causes DEF. Thus tbe difference 
between ~es~aroh 'benefits ~ith and without the subsidy will be 
correspondingly. $Ilall"as .' shown by Voon and Edwards (1969) .. 
(Alston II 'Edwards, and P;t'eebai,rrb 1988, establisb"dthe 
eq~d.,valence betweenevaluatina RelftlX'e lossesfrPlltl distortion 
before and after resea~ch, and $valuating net re$earch benefits 
with and without the di$tQrtion)~ McLaren (1989) pointed out tbat 
Oohmke 'J's nUlDef"ioal calc.ul:a'tions ~ere inoorrect (conoeded by 
Oehmke in a.oollllunicatian) ,which explains the inconsistency 
between hisresQlts and Voon and Edwards·. 

Gardner (19S8) analysed the reasonsthatresea.rch .and distortions 
Qoe)Cist (even in Ilarketsch$.raoteriseli by over-supply)-research 
benefits !lay often aCcrue largely to consumers, and that 
intervening in tn(t mtirket maybe allay of redistributing those 
benefits' back towards 'producers. The net effect is usually that 
aagregate benef'.it~fall, but producers gainllore than they~ould 
otherwise. Bou¢het~ Orden.. and Norton (1989),ellpir;ioally 
ana.lysed the cOIllParative effects of ne'R' technolQSY vet"sus 
artificially high (difJtorted) prioesf1s a source ofsrowth in the 
rural sector. In France, they-concluded that technical change, 
either imported 'Q.r domestiC". is the pri~ary influence. 



AoollP~rative statioapproaoh is oft~n employed 10 an 8, 1.Ysiog ,R&O 
w,ith 11n i11lplioitor e~pl.icit. assumption that the adoption of ne~ 
tec:hnolQgy is in~t~nt~n"ous and complete. so that thb full ;suppl,. 
sh~ft occurs lmmed1ate1y the researoh is completed. Some 
empirical studies e~ploy particular lag structures for benefit 
st'reams to a~~'t'oJ(imate>reality. An inportant q·uestion l:'aisedb.1 
the pr~sence of distortions is) "ill there be a systematic effect 
on ~ate, ot adoption oaused by these distortions? Protectionis: 
price ~olioies .ay inorease the speed of adoption by teducing 
risk, and increasing the farmers' investible surplus. The 
l:."~sultant incroase in thep.rofi t~bilty .¢fR&D ~ould be an offset 
to the social oost of the distortion .. Aocording to Kil1er.and 
Tolley (1989)1 prioe policies (in their analYsis) an Qutput 
subsidy and an inpu.t subs idy areoompared) •• c~n affect the rate 
of adopti.on but still have ooly.s. Jrlinor effect on500·ial 
~elf'a're·'. They suggest. that there is no substantial case on 
~e!fare grounds f~r employing prioe policies to encourage 
ear'lier .adoption. \Eootno!;e2} 

Four artioles have l;'eoen t ly appeared :whioh investigate, 
partieular'researQh p'rQs.rams in the light of the issues of 
produot. Ils'l:'ket dist.(Jrtionsand the Yelfareoost$ of raisinS' tax 
X'ev~nue.Zao:hariah, F'oxt and. Brinkman t 1ge9) investigated broil,,::, 
Qhickert r~search in Canada. Allo~ing fer the effec~s of ~n cutpc: 
quota and _ 20 pe~ cent increase in costs refleot~ng e~Qess tax 
burdens <see Fox 1985) j and using a statistical 'fOX'!Qulationt.: 
qe,ri ve amal;'ginalra.tt}Qf return l.n$te'ad of an .aver.a.geone, they 
concludedth~t ther~seat'Qh was highlypr.ofitablEL Internal rates 
of retllrn~ereootl'lp.l.lted to be bet;.~een52% and60%peranoulll. A 
s'imi,lal' analv·sis of beef cattle :researoh in Canada by Widllle:-,. 
Fox, and Brinkman (lSeS) d~rivedJnarginal rates of return in the 
c ... ·~~:r of 63:C A .studYQt sheep 'research (Horbasz .. Fox,. and 
2=ink$an 1958) yielded ~arginal re~J;ns of :0% ~hen the costs cf 
;,~'t .. iofunds wel:'~ in~!:.lded. F,in,~:ly, En.amul Haque., Fox.ar..::! 
~:-ir:rl.:nan( 1.969) in'!Gt:tigatedla.ying-hen resea:roh, alsQa-:;t)o·unting 
fc:' outr:,tut cl::mtro·ls a,ncie;<Qessta:<; burdens • and der; veclintetnal 
~ates ofreturnunderseveralscena:rios "almostall of t~hich were 
in excess of eel. 

b) The production function approaoh: 

Thelna.i'or alternati\re method of~va;'ua.ting ru:::a.l research is the 
;~~du~tion function (regression analysis) approach. In this caset 
~ne input of interest i$ expenditures on research. and the output 
is SOme measure of agricultural productivity (or value of 
agricultural output). This prooedure enables the derivation of 
marginal rates of ,return (un like most ,surplus studies 'Which only 
Y·ields.verage f'igures) .. Advocates of this approach argue that it 
a'lsoenables e.nalysesOf aggregatere$earch prog.rams" unlike the 
surplus aPPl'pach whioh oonoentr8.teson particular projeots (and 
may lead to biased results if only suocessflJl projects are 
ohasen) * 

The tRO empirioalsurveys noted above list tbe .results ofmo$t 
pre-lS6a regression, analysis studies, and for thelUost part they 
tell a simil~r stor,. with ~arSinal returns of up to 110%. The 
areas !of debate and 1:efineJlentarelargely teohnical ones such as 
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f,unctionalfoX'JlI accuracy of da.ta.. t.he length and shape of the 
ti.e lag J:.ef.leot~ng the impaot of researohspending ono\ltput I 
the~pPt~priate method of deter~ining the rate of retutn from the 
estimation~ and the quality of indexes used as the dependent 
var~able (see Norton and Davis 1961) . 

Soobie (lsaS) provided a non-technioal presentation of a 
production function studY of all New Zealand agriculture frQIl 
1926-27 to 1983 ... 84.. Five .variables at'epresented aSllajpr 
influences on productivity. TheY are weather oonditions; spending 
on extensionset'Y.ices; th~ number of recent graduates in 
agriculturalsoienoe;theeopnollicconditiOJ1.s .oftheasrioultural 
sector • and the .exp~nditure on rural ):,esearoh foreachot the 
paot 30 years. According to Soobie, Won average, re$~aroh ~esults 
are: slowly incorporated intopract.ice and their ilnpsQ,t on 
productivity inoreasesl'f:1Jaching a peak after 11, Years,ancl 
final11 tailing off after a total of2S'Yea.rs. H Using that ti~e 
lag, Scobie derived a. rate of return ·of 30X. Alt~ring the total 
length of the lag from .8 years to 29 Years yielded a range of' 
l"atesof return bet~een l5and66)i (the shorter thetille lag, the 
higher the ~ate of return). 

Some of the "underinvestmentn policy debate in the U.K .. has 
:x-ece.ntlyocourredwithinthereg.ression analysis fralleRork~Wise 
(1986) followed on from Davis (1981) in looking at the lssueof 
oorrectly calculatingthellarginal inte.rnal l"ateo.f 'return frolll '8, 

pr.oduotion function. Outlin.ingagenE;:rs.l· frallle~ork .R(ithin 'Which 
to assess previousp.roduotion funotiQn studies» he atgu~~ that 
'theyare likelY to . overestiD)8,t~ tates of return, and that high 
rates will not necessarily be sustained in current researoh. 

Harvey (1988) Presented a general Qritigue of cU:rr"nt 
evaluations of ru~al R&D, particularly in the oontext of 
regresslonanalYsis. Whi Ie identi·f'ying itH;Ueswhich l1aybias 
reported rates of return to rUl:'al R&D downward" he also 
expressed s.ome sceptioism about theassullPtiQn .of d~;llin1shing 
IHlrgina.l :returns to R&D expenditure , oiting 'the possl.'bl..'~lt.y of 
major scientifio breakthroughs such as th' miorochip. Given the 
alternative I that there may be .inoreasingreturn.sto, R&D I 
.ccmsideration needs to be given to the~ppropriaterolefor 
,gov~rnmenti whichJlay include exploiting economies of scale. He 
also ernphasi$~d the dyna1Qi,c and interdependent nature of R&D 
activity .. 

Thirtle ·and Bottomley (1988) examine U~K .. reseat'obexpenditure .. 
and in contrast to Wise» senerate quite high rates of return. 
De.pendingonthe productivity indices used.,X'eturns vary frpm 53 
to 84%, and they oonclude that the evidence supports the 
underinv.es,tment. hypothesis for the U .. 1\. Subsequent oorrespondence 
(Beck, Upton, and Wise 1988; Thirtle 1988) seemed t~ i~p1y a 
degree of talking at cross~purposes, with Tbirtle still defending 
his analYsis, and pointing aut that to ~ake a case for 
underinvestment, it is not important whether returns to research 
are 30% or 300% - if they are higher than returns prevailing 
else~here; then there is a case ror inoreasedfundins. 

There is limited 
rates cf return to 

and inconolu~ive evidenoe regarding deolining 
rural R&D. As discussed Above, Davis (lP79) 
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has ariued. thatllargin,.,l J:etllrns tOJ."esearcn have diJiini!llhed 

sinc& th$ 1950s, but Soobie-. stud, of New Ze~land ai~ioulture 

toundno $tlch .,vidonco. Thep~rsiste.nceQt high t'ates of return 

i\1 pUblished studies (both oost-ben~fit and ):'egres$'ion 

analysea), as Mell as the ~disoontinuous' natu~e of resea~ch, 

sUggests t.hat rural R&D will be likely tOl,"emain a good 

invest~.nt in the futu~e. 

c) $uJl .. ing UP! 

The net effeotsoftheoretioaladvances inthe:teohniques ot 
ost-benetic estimation ontherelia,bility of earlier estimates 
areallblguousj sOlnesuggest earlier rates bf :return were over ... 

esti."ates., others und.er-estillate.$ .•. Final ootl.clusions oan only be 

d~a'Wn empirically. HOl:e~eoent eJnPiricalwotk (Thirtle and 

Bottomley 19a8;th~ papers Qo-authored by Fox, at:inklltan.~rtd 

others) has gene~ally resulted in high returns of a similar order 

of ·Jlagrl'itude as the earlier studie.s~ Other .empirioal questi.Qns 

still to beconclusive.lyresolved a,re the diminishingretul"ns to 

research, th~ oosts of public funds. and the oorreot rates of 

returntooth.e'r sectors of the econplUY.J with which rates of 

t'etu):n to t,'ura.l t'esearoh Qan be contrasted.. However 1 the 

utld~):investltlent ;hypothesis appears to $tillb~an important topic 

£'.01:' both applied ecol}omists and policy makers to address. 

$.1. GAiners, Losers. sndH.srket Failures 

In the litetatu~el it is recognised that productivity improvement 

is not the only desirable outoc~e of sucoessful research; other~ 

Ilo~e ,specific go~ls ns.,,·e b~en idel'tti fied (see e.8. Schuhand 

To11ini 1979)~ suoh as incre~singoon$uJlerwelfaX'ej incr.easing 

thefa.t'~ seotol"l/snot incotn$. improvingcon.ciitions for farl!l 

.uor.kersfQrprese.rvini the environment'tAs· they pointed out ~SQ1}e 

of these goals pay \;e incompatible.. and they have difiet;ent 

e·f'fectspn~oregeneralgoals like inoreasin.€( eoonomicgrowthor 

i~proving equity. The last goal, envitonmental protection. has 

beCOMe particularly important from the vie~point of policy-making 

in ~Qre reoent times, given the widespread publio concern over 

environmental issues gene1:ally~ and environ11lental degradation 

from rural land use (for eX3,mple.. soil. acidity and salinity) in 

p~t'tioular • 

Thus t fOCUssing purely on (essentially private) rates of return 

i$"ooly one dillensionofa full analysis of the i1llpaotand WOl"th 

of rural research. When identifying sainers and losers from 
research, there is a.fUt'therset o.f aggregate issues I concerning 

the role ot ~~rket failuresJ as well as the disaggregated issues 

of whioh groups and sectors benefit or suffer most. This is the 

focus of this section. 

The factors that determine the beneficiaries of R&D are. while 
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conceptually strai,htforward, nu~erous and possibly oonfusio,. 
MORever.. it is important to distinguishbetwe$O the VEiridUS 
distributional issues e.s they have a direct bearing on the 
question of who should pay. There are three distinctions of 
inte):estwhen identi.fYing gainers and losers froll R&D.. First is 
the iS$u.e from ·the researoh agenoy"s point of view - that is, 
can the agency Ahioh develops a technology or prooess fron R&D 
captur.e all the financialsains f.roltl; it • or are other firms able 
to ufreerideUby e.xp.loitingthe.prooess ~ithout being oOllpelled 
tcpay for it? Secondly. there is the i'ssuerelating to the 
incoMo·distributional effects of the implementation of 
teohn.Qlogioal change;, When a new process is introduced and 
z;ldopted, the expeoted result is that supplyo.f the p.roduct ~ill 
rise and i tsprice lotill f.all. Factor use may ohange J and 
partieularres;ioos or groupsllay benefit. The third broad issue 
is that of the general social benefits (or costs) of new 
innovations, over and above those already Wlentioned. NeR 
produotion prooesses may bring with them side effects (for 
instanoe on health or the environment.) 1 which may be c('msidered 
good or bad. These three topics will be dealt with in turn. 

a) The appropriability issue: 

One ~ajor reason for believing that private markets would be 
inefficient ~t doing R&D is the appr.opriabilityproblemj ;·pure" 
kno~ledge is almost a pure public good, and users of this 
knowledge have a strong incentive to free-ride.~ As long as the 
kno"Qledge would be provided any~ay.~ this si t.uation is fine I sinoe 
aggregate knowledge does not deorease as individuals make use of 
it. However, the private sector under,standably expects to see ~ 
return froll investmentn in R&D. If the userS of R&D results 
cannot be compell,:>:d to p.ay fo}: thenaw tecbnology or Pl"ocessthey 
employ 1 the private.seotor has inadequate inoentive to. conduct 
R&D that Rould be beneficial to society. This is a major ~eason 
for believing that, from an eoonomic point of view, private 
markets l left to themselves~ would underproduoe research. 

The problem stems frOll the issue of property rights - that is, 
definiflg who "owns" the research rest)lts. Obvious ways of 
assigningptoperty tights to knowledge include patents and 
.copyright laws. ··TheQbje.ctive of intellectualpr.Qperty rights. is 
to inorease the rate of technological ohange and the 
dissemination of knowledge by rewa~ding the output of researoh 
investlllent . It (Stallmann ,and Schmid 1987) . The subjeot of property 
rights in agricultural R&D has not been widelY investigated. but 
it is almost folklC)~e thatso ... cal1ed basic scientific research 
will tend to exhibit inapproPX'iabilitYJ lthile applied R&D 
proj.ects ~ith specific goals and results 'Rill .\,lsually be 
prot.ected by patents and copy:right.Therefore (th~ folklor·e 
contends), private R&D will be biased towards highly applied 
~ork, but the basic bread-and-butter research~ which forms the 
foundation of all applied work, will languish unless publicly 
conducted or subsidised. 

Stallilann and Schrtid (1987)exatnined the difficulty of patenting 
new breeds of plants in bio'technologyreseat'ohand extension. 
Evenson (1983) also looked at the issue of .inttt'llectual property 
rights, and provides so~e data on patent award~ since the 1860s. 
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However, there is little h~rd data on how effective intellectual 
property rights are ~ithin Aust~alia~ and how severely private 
researcbbodies are affected by inappropriabl1ity. The general 
pre$ullptionthat ~pplied rural research is lessapprQpriabletl)an 
other :applied reseaX'oh is probably correot, but olear empirioal 
evidence seems to be lacking. The role of the government in 
addressing this problem is discussed below. 

b} Income distribution effects: 

As Harvey (19S8) stresses, technological change tends to create 
gainers.sm.rt. losers, and agricultural R&D is unlikelyt.a be an 
exception. Improved produotivity~ under normal circumstances) 
increases farm output, which results in ~ lower price for the 
product. Consumers will unambiguously gain, but producers will 
on11 be better off in certain circunstances - since they are 
trading of.f higher sa.les with a lower prioe. th~ir incomeltlay 
rise or fall. There are other effects also~ on inputs 
(especially labour) and between regions and income gr~dPs (Scobie 
1919; Schuh and Tollinl 1979)~ The distribution of gains for 
research will also be affeoted by whether the good is tradable or 
not (Edwards and Freebaiton 1984); whether market distortion.s are 
present (Alston, Edwards and Freebairn IS88); and also where in 
thQ prod~Dtion/ma.rkating chain the research oCCurs (Freebairn, 
Davi.s,and Edwards 1982; Alston and Scobie 1983; Hollowa.y 1989; 
Hullen, Al.ston, and Wohlgenant 1989). (These last topics are 
treated in Section 2.2). 

Soobie (1979) 'argues that awareness of these distributional 
effects has iil,;}reased due to the skewed effects o.f certain 
innuvations 1 suoh as the introduction of high-yie.lding cereals. 
As a result, inoreased efficiency is now regarded as being a 
necessary condition for evaluating alternative investment 
strategies, but a more equitable distribution of the gains is 
also being seen 3S being of equal importance. 

Early adopters (usually larger farmers) of new technologies will 
imp~ove both tbeir absolute and relative positions in the market~ 
particularly if they are fairly small in number (Scobie 1979). 
Fut-ther .aspeot30f' this issue include uhether the new technology 
is "scale-neutral". and whether there are particular oontractual 
at'rangements (su.ch as tenant farUling) which affect incentives to 
adopt new technology_ 

Withx:-egard to the distributional eff·ects between landholders and 
labourers or owners of other inputs, there are both price and 
output ef.feots to consider. Improved productivity usually 
results in increased output, which would tend to increase the 
demand for inputs. The net effect may well be positive. 

However, the implicit assuillption above is that technological 
change is "(actor-neutral", affecting demand for all factors 
equally. In fact, l10st technological change is biased towards 
s!lvingllore of one f.actor than another. The induced innovation 
hypothesis (see Just, Schmitz, and Zilberman 1979) suggests that 
tbe direction of the bias would be toward saving the relatively 
sca.rce tactol; (land in .Japan, fo·r example., and labour in the 
U.S.). However, even with factor-neutral technology, it should 
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not be assu~ed that faotor inoo.es ~ill rise equiproportionately, 

thain 1y beC8.IJSe the supply of land is usually highly inelastic 

(unresponsive toohanges in prices). Sinoe labour can Jligrate to 

ar~gion in response toa .ohange in delDand , one 'Woulde;)tpect the 

r.elative inoreaseinthe wnge rate to be considerably less than 

that of land values~ Thus» even if the absolute incomes of both 

groups rise" the relative distrihuti.on beCOlDeSJQore unequal. 

However, as discussed in detail beloH, if demand tor outputi.s 

inelastic 1 demand for inputs is likely to fall, and net returns 

to produoe·rs may fall overall. In sllohcases" land,w.hosesupply 

is relatively inelastic> sUffers the g~eatest relative loss. lhe 

net .result is that the relative lncolt}e distribution between 

landholders and l~bour improves" but SOlQe labour has been 

released ·from the a,gricul tural sector ,and its absolute total 

income falls. Other aspects of this issue are the dual effeots of 

population growthl on the demand side, popu'~tion growth 

increases demand for agricultural output (and hence inputs). 

while on the supply side, population growth swells the labour 

force, tbu$ depressing the wage. Attention should also be paid to 

net ~mploymenteffects)notjust wage Qutcomes J and it should be 

noted that any (absolute) increase in the income to labour will 

result in secondary effects inotherseotors of the .economy, both 

agricultUral and non-agricultural .. 

liuffmanand Evenson (1989) nave investigated the input and output 

bias effe.cts .o.fresearch I extension, and farmers .~. eduoation in 

theU*S. Of particular interest here is the finding thtlt during 

the period 1945-74,public and private crop research biased input 

usage in favour of fertilzerandaway f.roJll farm labour and 

maohinery. They note that the direction of the biases for 

fertilizer and labour are oonsistent llith theincluced innovation 

hypothesis. 

An important element to consider is the distribution orgai"ns 

fro~ ~esearch between consumers and p~oducers. Restating the 

argument I improved p.roductivi ty fromresea):'ch will generally 

increase output, which in turn will ,enersIly reduce the produot 

price. When the dem.ancifor the output is highly inelastic _ ~hich 

is often the oase, conSUlllers will be the main beneficiaries. 

(This has given ris.e to the ar.gument that the conSUJ'le.r ~ ,as a 

taxpayer) shou.ldpay for therese.aroh, through a 1·.6seat'ch subSidy 

- a proposition examined in Section 3.3)_ The net impaot on 

producers' revenue depends on the elast·icityof the demand curVe 

for the output - and the effect of this on profits will depend 

on the nature of the unit cost reduotions induced by the 

technical ohange. 

If the commodity is traded on world markets , then the elastioity 

is likelY to be very high , resulting in minimal price changes as 

output expands. Detailed analysis of this issue is contained in 

Edwards and Freebairn (1984). Furthermore, artificial constraints 

in the for.m of government-imposed distortions (tariffs, 

subsidies, Quotas etc.) will affect both the absolute level of 

benefits to research, and the distribution between oonsu~ers and 

produoors. For instance, floor p~ice policies will prevent price 

adjustJllentsoccurring; thus depriving consul:" 1-- of gains. The 

sa~e result holds for output quotas (see Alston, Edwards, and 
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'Freebai~n 198.8). 

Various cost-benefit studies of ~ates of retU%R to rural research 

have also. exallinedsomeOf the distributional issues discussed 
above .. $chmitzand Seckler (1910) invest.igated the impaot of the 

intr¢duotion of a J),echanical tomato harvester, both in terllsof 

the benefits tQPcmSurners and proQucel's., and the losses suffeted 

by displaced labour. Akino and HayalId, (1975) analysed :rice 

breed ins progt.aJDs in Japan I using the polar cases Qfoomplete 

aut.arky (nO' tX'ade) and an.open economy (itnports Qreatinga 

.constant domestic price) ~ to estimate the distl"ibution of gains 

betweenproqucets andconsulle;rs. Nagya,nd Furtan (1978) found 
high ra.tes .(,:ff return (in the ord~rof 100%)forCanadianrt:tpe$~ed 

l'.esearch, ~nd determined thatbothproduoersand Qonsulnf)rsgained 

from the ;reseaX'ch~Rith the produoets'sharerisins ovettiltle. 
Ayer and Schuh (1972) ~nd Soobie and Pos~da (1978) lo(>kedat 

distribution in more detail~ 

The division of gains betweenproduoet"sand consume):'$ fram 

research in ~ staple crop will also be affec.ted wnen there are 

manysub'Pistence or semi-subsistenoe farmers. Empil'ioal 
investigations of this include Hayami and Herdt (l971) and 

Alsuddin and Tisdell (1988). 

(0) The externality issue: 

The third important4eterlninantoft'esearoh beneficiaries is the 
issu'e of external.itie$, or side effects, ~~.ising from the 

iJPplementationof :reseal'chresults..These external effects JOay be 

velfare enbancing pr welfare reducing. but the benefits or costs 

they iJnposearenot. "Jt.eflected inthematket price of the p.rQduct. 

As a l:~sultl positivee.xternalities tend to result in 

underPt(:)ductiotl} negative externalltie$in overproduction. FO.r 

re$Sons giv.en below , this de.scriptionlIulY be misleading in the 

caseQf r~,sea;rch. 

The .lAC (.1916, p. 261) distinguished between two types of external 

benefits: inter,...industryand inter-sectoral.OIlnter-industry 

exte.rnalities$.rebenefitsflowing from res~arch on one rural 

product to p~odocers of other rural products •• ~e.g. researoh fo~ 

the Qattle industry will often benefit other industries b~sed on 

rUllinant animals. Research for farmers in onereSion loli11 flowt.o 

,other regions ~herethe new technology can be readilY adapted $nd 

applied,. Although these external benefits ate still within the 
rutal ~eDtor~ they are nevertheless an important deterrent to 

adequateresearoh investment by p.rimal'y.proQucers, eithe:t 8,$ 

indi'viduals 01" ~hen organised by industries as applies with the. 

Australian RIRFS~ 

·'lnter-sectoral external benefits are those which flo~ from rural 

researoh to the test of the cOl1ttlunity.. Such b~nefits Ila)' be 

direct. as Rhen a ne~ resea-rch application foragricultuX'e 

automaticallY benefits hUman health a.tld 1-lelfare. Many are 

indireot, .in that .ascientifio breakthrough in agriculture ~ill 

flo'R' to pther sectors ·of the scientifio cOlllllunity and 1011.11 assist 

in solving Quite unrelated problems,'· 

The lAC then provided tw.osets of eX8.11ples .... ftoment0l101ogical 
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resel1rcb in CSIRO·, and from research into animal health and 

nutrition. 

Evenson (lS8S) oxamined thespillov.er of :research bene·fits in tbe 

U.S.) anclproduced so~etentative empirioalrosults to indicate 

the extent of such spillover. concluding that there is 

sUbstantial direct spillovo,l," for both crop and livestock 

productivi ty " and tha,tthere is large~spi llover from 51)1)i lar 

regions for livestock than fol:' .cro:> production. Car.lson (.1.989) 

and 'Ca.palbo and Antle (1989) focussed on external costs 

assQciated mainly with given produotion methods or inputs (such 

as pesticides). Other discussions of externalities in agriculture 

are contained in Dahlberg (1987). (Footnote 3) 

The increasing importance of environmental issues in the publio 

consciousness has certainly provided a strons stimulusfot' 

a~t'icultural R&D to reflect broader ooncerns than the 

traditional one of "making two blades grOJo1whe.re one are~ 

before l
'. Environmental cQ.nc.erns. have raised the desirability of 

ma)tingagr ioulture. sustainabl.e in th~longterJD ... that is,; being 

able to farm an area of land .indefini telywithout .oallsing d8.1Dage 

that would render the land noticeably less fertile. 

In Australia, particular rural ooncerns have been with the ·effect 

of historical farming practioes on soil acidity and salinity. It 

was noted above that where there were negative externalities 

assooiated with the productionofsomethiug (in this case, 

envirpnmental side-e.ffectsoffarJllingpraotices developed through 

researoh),the standard conolusion to be drawn is that there Rill 

be »too much" of the good produced relative to what would be 

50.oia11y desirable (that is, exoessiveru'ral researcb) .. Howe.~/er, 

to draw this conclusion in the current ciroultlstanoes :would be: to 

vieQ all rural research in the same light, regardless of its 

objectives. It could be argued that high levels of soil aoidity 

and sa,linityresulted from inadequate, rather than excessive~ 

rural research. This is beoause research into the long term 

implications of the new technologies may have brought the 

pr.obleJbsto light before they happened. Thus. both negative and 

positive externalities may lead to an underinvestment in ru~al 

research. This brings us toa discl.lsslonof the lIunderinvestlOent 

hypothesis" and its relationship withgoverntnent involvement in 

l"esearch~ 

3.2 .. The Underinvestmeut Hypothesi. and Government Int,ryentigo 

Section (if. ).. above, listed two speoificlla.rket failures that 

would l.ead toaDs. priori expectation that private Ila.rk~ts would 

provide an ineffioient amount of agricultural research. The 

first was that of ina.ppropriabilit.y, the second that of 

externalities~Both of these tend to teducethe returns accruing 

to tbe research agency relative to the social returns~ making 

such activity less profitable than ita.ctually is to sooiety. 

This goes so~e way to explaining the persistently high rates of 

return to rural r.esearch r.eported in the Ii terature,which on 

their own imply unexploited profitable .opportunities for the 

private seotor~Thereason the private seotorfails to take up 
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sucbpotf3ntially high payoff opportunit.ies lIlay be largely a 

~osult of the market failures. 

The existence of these market failures also provides one 

explanation for the high degree of government involvement found 

in many nat lanaI agr ioul tural researoh systems. The r.e levant 

qUestion then becomes, at'e there still unexploitedprofitable 

opPoJ::'tunities inresearoh, ~ w.ith government intervention, and 

if so, why? In otherlolords, if market failures prevent the 

priva.te sector fromeffic.iently pr.oduoing research, what prevents 

the government from identifying all the remaining high-payoff 

,proj ects land undert.aking .to do (ol."fund) them? 

The short ansWer "aUld be that there are few vates in it~ 

Governments a,refaced with finite budgets. and will generally be 

llindfuloflla.ximising' the votes that they can generate with those 

funds~whatever other goals and const:raints they face. 

Agticultu.ral .research is a long term and risky activity. with 

potentially high payof.fs, some time in the futUre" to a 

diminishing group of rU.ralproducers; or worse (fr.omapo.litical 

viewpoint).. accruing mainly to a large and diffuseg·toup of 

consumers, who are unlikely to attribute falls in theirfQ·od 

prices to research done years back, and transfer their voting 

allegiances accorclingly" asares.ul t, there is likely to be 

little internally generated incentive for governments to ensur.e 

thatal! poten.tiallY profitablere$earch projects are undertaken. 

Some 'Writers have at.tempted to provide more detailed analyses of 

why underinvestment in R&D still persis.ts in the p·r·esence of 

government involvement. Davis '.(1981):, Rutta,n (1982). Bonnen 

(1$83.), and others discuss the fragmentati·on hypothesis J which 

suggests that R&D :resources are misallocated *-because the 

researoh bureaucracy is ftagrnented and allocation decisions are 

JDade bya number of subagencies in an uncoordinated fashion'· 

(Oehrnke .1966). Fot' example, 'regional spillovers (such as those 

desoribed in Evenson 1989 above) provide incentives for regional 

(e.g,,!;tatEl-level) agencies to free-ride on others. Rose-Ackerll1.an 

and Evenson .( 1985) argued in similar fashion that R&D 

exp.enditure is also determined by the political e.ffectiveness of 

fe:rJn in teres'ts. 

Oehntke (196S ) argued t.hat eVen if the public research body (and 

by implication, thegov-ernl1ent).acted as a "ptofitllaximiser H 
1 

that is., it intended to .pursue every research project that was 

e~pected to show a profit, ~ersistent underinvestment is still 

likely to be prevalent.. His .argument is that the demand for 

research rises overtime" and that there is a time lag between 

growth in the exoess demand ·forruralresearch and the increases 

in funding that research reoeives (for a variety of reasons, 

includingreoognition lags, risk aversion on behalf of 

~dminist~ators, and the existence of sUbstantial indivisibilities 

or fixed costs far new projects). Oehmke cites White and Havlicek 

(1982) ,who examined the iWlplications for under.funding of R&D by 

governments (as a budgetary ~easure), in terms of the long term 

costs, and a:rgued that the costs to governments t~ill be high if 

they try to oompensate later on for past underfunding; 

a.lternatively,the costs to conSUlllers will be even higher if the 

government does not .ooanpensate ,for earlier underfunding. Oehsnke 
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used this result to argue that incentives for govern~ents to act 
as cost minimi$ers (or profit maxi~ise~s) were present, and ~ould 
grow OVer time. However, this requires the govern~ent to be 
t.hinlting intille frames which are, at least, g:reate.r than five 
years. To the ~xtent that the Sovernment-s thinking is dominated 
bysh.Q):'tterm considerations and ·expedienoy ~ it~ould be quite 
possible for it to re.lyon theeffeotsofpreviQus.researoh,and 
leave it to .futuregovernD1entstQ bear the brunt of the earlier 
polici~s. Research benefits can last anYMhere frOD fifteen to 
thirty years into the future, and so lDuch of the effects .of 
todaY"$ research will be felt by voters (consuJIlers. and produ.cers) 
with a different incumbent go.vernllent. 

Thus r although costs will be il)Posed on the economy by sacrifices 
in government spending on research l it, is not implausible to 
sugges,t that pure self-interest, in isolation, will be 
ineffective in ensuring efficient levels of public research 
expenditure. This accords.oompletely with the intuition provided 
at the outset of this section. (Footnote 4) 

a.3WhQ Should fBVFQt Research? 

This is the I"uestion that is likely tobeupperllost in the minds 
of policym~~ers ~hen diSCUssing rural research. There is no 
objectiveiy determinable "correct" forlUula for funding research, 
thOUgh there are $ome guid.ing principles, such as "minimising net 
social cost" andt'user,,.;.pays" .. 

nUce.r-p$Ys'· argues that the beneficiaries of R&D shou,ldfinance 
it. As shown above, research benefits can acorue across a ~ide 
variety of groups in society; between the innovatingfiJ".-aand 
other firms or farms (the appr.opriabili ty prob lell )lIbet\leen 
consumers and producers~ not to mention factor owners (the 
inco~e-distribution effects), and to other groups in society (the 
externality problem). 

The appropriate question is then, what forI! should thegovernllent 
action take ~ given theaooeptanoe of thells.e.r"-paYs .principle :asa 
guideline? Scobie (1984) has outlined three broad cou~ses of 
aoti(.>n opentothegovernll1entwithresp.ect to research. TheYat'e:' 

(1) i\Dprove theeoonolltio/legal environllent in which R&D is 
carried out. This wou.ld include measures designed to 
enhance existing intelleotual property rights, .such as 
patent and copyright laRs, as well as .providing tax 
concessions or other for~s of subsidy; 
(2) direotly fund Il&Dthatwill then beoarried out in the 
pri.vate sector., and 
(3) establish.public research faoi li ties. 

Thus,the gove.rnIJent . .-.ayalterthe rules of the galle ,.orpay for 
the research10r do the research itself. Various co.anbinations of 
these three options Ilay be el)ployed in different circuJlstances, 
such as joint ventures between public and private enterprise. 

One argument often advanced is based on the inelastic demand for 
food! since oonsullers stand to gain sUbstantially froll 
agricultural reSearch (through lower prioes), tben they should. 
as ta"paYers I be p.reparedto shou Idera.share of the burden. 



There are two in-principle objections to this, and one praotic~l 
one {lAC 1975, p.42.).The first is that any profitable 
investment ~in anything, willpr.ovide benefits to conSUllers
oth~rwise,. they . ~ould not demand what.wl1s beinQpr.oduced ,and it 
~ou.ld not be profitable., This cannot, how~ver, be said tQjustify 
uni vers alpu b 1i Q su bs id les f ol"anyands.llpr iva tei nve stllents .. 
The .eoond objection follows on fro~ th~ fir$t; it is that the 
costs of an investm.entwi.ll ,genet'allYcolne to be retlecteci in the 
p~ice of the ptoduot. anyway, to anextentdeterained by supply 
and deJlar.d elast.icities, thusp8SsingsQme olthe costs on to the 
consumer. A research subsid}' aimed 8.t helping producorswould 
accrue mainly to conSUlDers in the long run»Siven inelastic 
demand. The third, practical. objeotion is that most of 
Australia" 'S rural output i.sexpot'teci) wi thawor lclpr.ioe tha·t is 
largely independent of our sUpply. In those cases do~estic 
consumers gain little from research .anyway" 

Ineconollicstexts,thepublic .... good casr- (of which inappropriable, 
research results is an example). isusuallY.t'egarded as justifying 
public provision" However. Scobie (1964) has noted that other 
firn'lsfree-.ridingon one firm "s research stiJ.lresults in the 
private seotor being the px:-incipal beneficiaries. In this c·ase, 
the pr.l.v.ateseotor shouldst:ill be responsiblefoJ;.' financing the 
resear~h. The government's role should be to faoilitate this. 
either by ohangingthe legal environment or by encoUl:agingjoint 
privateseotorl."esearch. 

Where definite external! ties can be clet·ected, there isa olear 
case for govern~ent funding (and possibly pe.rforllance) .of 
research. W,ith positiveextetnalities; this is unambiguous "Wi th 
potential negative externalitie~ (environmental, for instanoe), 
theremsy be need fc>r further~overn1fJent research on the long 
t~v~ i~~.Q~_ aE nRM t~~hnigq ••• 

In the case of Australian agriculture., whioh is J)ainly for 
export, the s.haring of productlvity .gains between producers and 
oonsumersgeneX"ally favours p.roduc,ers. "The lAC (1976)suggest~d 
that, fo·r Ilost products,farll.ers obtain 60 to 90% of the ·gatns .. 

Beoau.se f.arm.e.rs provide only a small part or the total funding, 
but obtain most or the benefit.. a dual Itgearingt' effect op.er.ates" 
For eXample, if it assumed, oonservatively, that: 

(i) 60% of the returns to agricultural research .accrue to 
.farJtlers; 

(ii) farmers meet 20~ of the costs (they ourrently provide sOlle 

10X); and 

(iii) the overall rate of retu.rn to res'earch is 25X p. a~ ; 

it then folloWs that a research expenditure of $ 1001ll would give a 
return of $25IlP"a.; thereby providing $151Op.a. tofarllerson 
their investment of$201l~ a rete of.return of 75%. Admittedly 
the.$~ retuJ.;'ns are not like a cheque in the l1ai 1 they are 
distant in ti ... ~ and often hidden .,.. but they are muoh larget' and 
just as real as retu):.'ns obtained troJn." for example ,extra 
f*rtilis~r_ Also, the long Mait for retu~ns for research is 
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alre.ady allQwedtor~ sinoe the benefits quoted earlier have been 
discounted at ~ealistio interest rates • 

•. Priority Sotting: Ix Ante CO$t-BenefitADa~ 

The ovetall rate of return to research depends partlY on the 
ef.fic.ienoy of the Pt'Qjeotselectionprocess. Ideally,fundsa,re 
allocated tatoe high paYoff areas, Useful surveys of' ex ante 
analys.i.s al"eoontained in Schuh and Tollini (1979)., Scobie 
(1979). NOl"tonand Davis (1981)>>andlOost recently, Fox (1987) 
andContant andBQttoJnley (1988). 

Ex ante studies of research projects involve diffiault scientific 
judgeme·ntsabout the probability otsuooes$ of theprojeots at 
various levels of funding. A second question is, given a 
suc.cessfuloutoome that 'Rill reduce oostsofproduotionbyx per 
cent> What will be the likely net aooial benefits? 

Edwards and F~eebairn (1984), developed _ thepr.tic~l framework 
.for ex, :anteevaluatipn. and pro-:.rided usefulru le.spfthullbfot 
project evaluation on tradable commodities. They stress as major 
determinants of profi tabil tty the sizep.? the expeoted cost 
reduotioo;thesize o.f the indust.ry, itsgronth prospects, the 
rate o'ver tim~ at -Which oost savings are realised., ana the 
e,xportabilit·y of both the teohnolo~'Y and the final .ouJ;.put. 
Davis.. Ol"tun, and Ryan ( 1967) extended tljeEdwards .... Freebairn 
framework and; evaluated the bene,fitsof ~ot'ldwide research 
accrUing to a variety of crops. Other a,pp.lied analyses of 
estimated payof.fs to researoh ure Norton I Ganoza and POllerada 
(1987)inve.stigating CroPl"'esearoh in Peru.) andLeJl)ieuxand 
Wohlgenant (1989) evaluating agrioultural b""otechnology. 

Shumway (19a1) and Anderson (1988) stress.ed the inherent 
,1" iskine$$ and indeterminaoy of R&D. As Anderson puts i tJ 
Hesti~ation of future returns to agrirultural researoh investment 
Is something between a challenging task in applied economic 
a.tlalYsls .anda fledgling art-form.'· 

5. ConclUsion 

Studies of applied agricultural R&D in many different commodities 
in different COUntries, using different methods) have gene~allv 
suggested rates of return which seem unrealistically high. 
However, the oonsistenoy of the findings is reassuring, 
especially as methods of estimation have become ~ore 
sophisticated recently. This article has also outlined some 
responses to those who profess soeptiois~ about the credibility 
of the high reported returns: private researoh is hampered by 
pervasive market failUre, while publio research is a long-ter~ 
and expensive activity whioh is politioally ·'unpr.ofitable". It 
would be surprising if a combination of market failure and 
"government failure" did not pr.oduce high rates of return . 

Although the under'investllent hypothesis is not e.asily dismissed., 
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sOlle caution needs :to b-J ~xer~ised when extrapolating high 
pr~viou$ roturn. into the future. However, the sorts of problems 
fQr whi.ch agricultural researchseelnsneeded show nQ $1g0$ of 
becoming less important. Nor are th~re clear signs that the 
ingenuity of our research workers is urunningout··" 
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Footnotes 

Rote 1 - Wise (lSal) subsequently p~oposed a new appro~ch for 
esti.atin, net researoh benefits. It utilised the same supply
demand ,fr&'roe.~otk ~ but did not involvelSurpluses" Wise argued that 
;t.hislJethQd avoicl~d ambiguities inherent in the sUl'pluS'l1,ethQd, 
.hd th~t published studies CQuld b. de~iveda$ special cases. The 
curr.ent~uthorsknowofn()!Studies' whiQh have applied this 
approiaoheml=>irically," 

UQte2 ..-Miller t.tnd 'l'olley also note that thei~ results llaY 
QVerstate the potential gainsfl,"oHt price po.liQies t sinoe they did 
not aOCQunt for the deadweight lQsses due to taxation, or lor the 
pos$ibility of inefficient far~ers adopting technologies that 
they would not bave adopted in the absence of p~ice policies 
(that is. the retu~ns Mould not normally have outw~ighed the 
costs of adoption ) . 

Note: 3 - }:tOl· ,8. Jlore:;>ooiolog10al vielit of theexternaleffents of 
X't;Search,see the chapte.r by ·fleffer:nan in Dahlberg < lS8T}.. ,Fof 
other oriti'C"al app;ralsals of the ecooQndc.s""'of"'agt' icultu t"$.l
re$e~l'oh literat.ul."e,see the .chapter,s by Aiken 'andHadd~n .. 

Nate 4 - Some othe~ results are worth mentionin, here. Pardey end 
eta-itt (1969), ~rgued that public R&D.is dete:tJllined by output l .VJi. 
gell ~s vice versa; in 'othet" words, there is,., $iltlultaneity 
'probleln,and .R&D spending cannot be taken as cxogenOU$'f 
l.n.tuitiv.ely this seems plausible , given the argullentsadvancedin 
Section 3 .. 2 about the dependence of public R&D spending on the 
political effectiveness oftbe farm lobby. Ulr'ich.Furtan, ,and 
Schmitz (lSBa) not~d that in jpintpublic/pr:ivate: -researcb" 
private incenti1res J.tould b~ to manipula.te the direotion of the 
reseal'ohso as to rnaXlmlse priv~te benefits, possibly at the 
expense of higher social b&nefits. 
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